To be completed by original lockbox lessee:

This is to inform SUPRA that _________________________ (Please Print Name), BT Lockbox Lessee, wishes to transfer leased lockbox (es) to another association in District Six.

My association has been notified and the BT Lockboxes below have been removed from their organizations inventory.

GTAR 1-813-879-7010               PRO 1-727-347-7655               WBOR 1-727-848-8507
Cindy@gtar.net                      cdarroch@tampabayrealtor.com    Lindy@wpbor.com

From: ____________________________________________________ (Association Name)

To:  ______________________________________________________ (Association Name)

BT Lockbox Serial Numbers:

_________________   _______________   ________________   ________________
_________________   _______________   ________________   ________________
_________________   _______________   ________________   ________________
_________________   _______________   ________________   ________________
_________________   _______________   ________________   ________________

Leasee Signature _____________________________________________________

NRDS Member # ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ Date _____________

Fax completed form to your association.
Please allow two business days for processing.
GTAR 1-813-879-8977
PRO 1-727-231-8060
SUPRA BT Lockbox Transfer Form 2
(GTAR, PRO and WPBOR)

WPBOR 1-727-848-8507